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hananas, oranges and plantains
crow on the Southern border and
New England pine and buckwheat
on the Northern. Every cereal on
the continent could le grown there.
Uc Imd Tiiekinl strawberries ina'curtain runs up, the animals
garden on ChruitHjias and hcrd of j

watermelons being rii-ene- in Jin- -
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otherland in the State. " 1 " " "and 'then quarrel for two or three
The Treasury building here is a

wondorfullvlarge thing. And rmihej-,-- :

it don't fieera that "Lucie , bam '
could get busted. On Saturday
alone the receipts from internal
revenue w ere $:VU31, 3, and from
customs $olo.l37,Oo.

How much money exactly there
is in the vaults, "way down below"
it is hard to had out but one thing
I did ascertain, that there is now in
the Treasurv , XJO.' H) in gold
bullion alone. lhe Philadelphia
mint is to coin monthly $10,UU0,tMJ,

of gold bullion into 5 and 10 dollar
gold pieces. Smaller gold coins are
not made at present.

The Democratic Congressional
Headouarters on "F" St., have been
closet I and the Hancock banner
taken in. The Republican Head-
quarters are still open and the ban-

ner hangs on the outward wall.
The Ncteran Uub still booms.

Its numbers are daily increasing.
To get in now the 'Old Vets'' have
got to furnish evidence of active
loyalty to the Republican party
during the recent campaign.

A movement is on loot to liave
all the one-arme- d veterans in Wash-
ington formed into companies and
march in the Inaugural proces-

sion.
The gossip about the Speakership

of the next House grows iu interest
and in importance as the members
of Congress arrive. The general
drill of "talk narrows down to two
candidates. Mr. Rurrows of Michi
gan and Mr. Kasson of Iowa. ( f
course thisexcludes Conger of Mich
igan ami Frye of Maine, who are
expected to ne eiecieu ui uie -

Senate in place oi iaidwin and
Hamlin.

Congress will soon be in session.
When it convenes there arc always
a great many vacancies mada in the
departments lor lavontcs ol mem-
bers who have to be provided for in
some wav.

Clerkships are in great demand,
which run in salary above twelve
hundred a year, but if they can't get
that of course bGUH'thing less must
do until vacancies occur in the
higher grades. What seems strange
to me is the wav clerks are graded.
When you hear one of these govern
ment pauper kov I am a first class
clerk in the State Department," or
Ireasurv Departments as the case--

may be i$l,'J"0 per annum) a per-
son not familiar with the theme
would suppose he was at the top
of t he ladder. Such is not the case

The grades run the other wav
First class is the lowest grade, second
class next and so on up to fifth
class or chief of division.

A good joke is told about Private
Dalzell in this connection. He was
at one time offered a fourth class
clerkship and would not take it,
stating if he could not have a first
class appointment he wouldn't have
any.

ilelow the first class are copyists,
messengers, watchmen, &c, their
wages running from ?4o0 to el,000
per annum. Some of these clerks
w hen they meet a country A llow
like myself w.ant to Je kuui 4f eni
sequential anu,putnn flgontjiny
airs. Their many types of character
afford much amusement to the
ouict observer!' JuSt AnoW Ic gijofr
many pass their time 4.n decidiiTg'
who is to compose the next cabinet
and in deterniiumg fthe complexKin
of the Vieartr ConKTifes.--Ths- e Tel- -

lows alwavs use the mo.st familiar
terms in speaking of prominent
men, as for instance "I said to Don
Cameron the List time I talked with
him, now see here Don," tc, or
"Jim P.Iaine told me one night hist
week when he and Rill Chandler
called at my house to get my views"
Ac, or "Ned McPherson is my choice
for clerk of the House tve, when
in reality they have no personal ac-

quaintance w ith them at all. Talk
about cheek, these government clerks
have the brassof the very oldscratch
himself.

A person would puppwscthatjthcse
fellows were all good Republicans.
Here is where you arc mistaken. A
great many are Democrats and some
pretty at that. Refore
the election Hancock pictures could
be seen over some of the clerks-desks- ,

but now they are as scarce
as hens teeth.

These unfortunate fellows not
having sense to know when they
had a good thing, made themselves
obnoxious during the campaign in
different ways and now of course
they will have to pay the fiddler.
Some ol them I am told volunteered
contributions to the Hancock fund
and at the same time refused to pay
the assessment levied on their sala
ries by the Republican Congressional
Committee.

These things are all chalked up
against them, and of course thev
can, and do expect the much "dread-
ed yellow envelope" sooner or later.
The old ducks who have been in
office for a long time understand
better how to protect themselves and
their bread and butter than the
younger ones. They keep quiet in
election times, pay their political as-

sessments to the party in jniwer,
and quietly go around to the oppo-
sition headquarters, swear eternal
allegiance, pay a voluntary assess-
ment, take a receipt for the money,
then lay back and keep mum. If
the party in power succeeds, all
right, I paid all that was asked of
me, if the other side beats, then the
little receipt will come in showing,
his earnestness on the winning side.

These government clerkships are
not good for ayoung men. lt just
ruins them for any kind of business
after they get out of office. Some
people will say : Yes, but if I had
that twelve hundred a year for a few-year-s

I would save enough to set
me up in business. That might be
so with some, but experience show-th- at

the theory will not hold water
in nine cases out of ten, for I find
these clerks most always loor, in-
variably dead broke ten days after
the end of the month, and then for
the next twenty days they are on
the borrow from the ten tier centers
as they call them. That is, loan
you ten dollars for one month for
eleven on pay day. Then another
thing I see sticking out. These
quill drivers get so awful airy. The
other day I hunted up one" of mv
old college chums who got a jwsition
here a few years ago, and bless mv
soul he looked moro to me likoan
English swell attached to the British
legation than anything I could com
riwe turn with.; A regular fop Lo

.t i - i i

in one eye, parw nis hair in 1

Jtiie niiilille cn.o '!?. T . . " .... .

vulgar low-bor- n chw3 of people you
meet here, you know.

Before my next letter reaches you
my dear readers, the Congressional
noise will be heard in the land, the

day

bruight out and the National circus
will he in1 full j.lav. They will
probably meet and adjourn alter theii.oi....j -- ' . i l . . .

more, then wake up to the fact tlrtit
Wfeffe iiHittCf-.ivuWi- c bu.-ine- ss to
attrhd to,' rush Vhingi through hanl-l- y

knowing what they are, then go
home to rest.

"Coming events cast their shad-

ows before," so we known that the
tidal wave is moving towards us, as
(Vilonel Piuchove has arrive. 1, and
ivith his tin telescope under his arm
and some thousand pages of written
manuscript, is waiting for Sam
Randall, Tom Scott and a few other
smaller fry to to arrive, as he has
made ample arrangements to kill
them off this session and get hrs
millions. Picket.

Kiiorniouw

The heavy arrivals of the present
vear call attention to the immense
addition to our population by the
influx ot people norn in
lands. In the vears between lfvJO'

and 1S0 nearly eleven millibris
have been added to the popula-
tion of the United States from this
source. Rut the mere arrivals' do
not correctly represent the contri-

butions which have been m.lde.
Unlike the Chinese the European
emigrants are not of one sex, but of
botli sexes, and they obey the pri-ma- ll

command to "increase and
multiply.'" The marriages of emi-

grants are more fruitful than those
of ournative population, owing part;
ly to the fact that they are more-fruga-l

live rs and do not so much feel
the burden of large families, and
partly to the fact that the emigrat-

ing classes are the most energetic
portions of the stock from w hich
thev come, and being full of health
an" vitality they have an abun-

dance of children. The actual emi-

grants amounting to nearly eleven
millions, their offsprings must have
doubled the contribution to our
census returns.

The amount of money these emi-

grants brought with them must
amount in the aggregate to a large
sum, but this a bagatel in compari-
son with the wealth which they and
their descendants have created by
their labor Jt is not extravagant
to say that the mains. ring of our
prodigious national growth is the
great tide of stout hearts and strong
hands which has flowed in upon us
from Europe. The lib. rat policy of
our government in admitting strang-
ers to all civil arid political privil-
eges after a short residence- has had
the happiest en.it. We have r.o
jealousy of race; we tolerate all
forms of religious worship; we open
all employment to capacity and in-

dustry, and by making this chosi--

heritage of freemen the paradise ot
emigrants our country has become
the marvel of the world and the ad-

miration of the laboring class in
every land. In the second and
third generation our emigrant popu-
lation becomes thoroughly assimi-
lated. In spite of these large acces-
sions we are substantially a homo-
geneous people. We are certain, to
be the most com posit people on the
globe, uniting the mot energetic
elements of a.ll raci's and climc.-T-

titfiurk Herald.

A Hijc Siieco.

"My wit has been ailing a long
time with dyspepsia and nervous-
ness and was in bed two years with
CQmjitycariqrif (loonier, her phy-si'cia- ft

could nof' oure, when 1 was
led by reading a circular left at my
door to try Parker's Ginger Tonic,
having been so often dn-eive- by
worthless mixture, nothing but my
wife's dangerous condition eonld
have led us to make any more ex- -

J.ut it was a Pig sue- -

cesss. Three bottles cured her at an
expense of a dollar and fifty cents ,

and she is now as strong as any wo-

man, and regularly does h r house-
hold dutieS."R." D. R'lt'alo. See
another column.

1 1 11 orj anil Slrawlicrrj- Pick in- -.

It is a curious fact that the lack-

ing of strawberries, raspberries ami
similal fruits on the sy.-t.-- m of put-
ting all the choicest fruit on the top
and the spoilt fruit undernncath is
one of honorable antiquity, fr it
was alluded to in the form of a

olitical apologh by Ouccn Elizn-ict- h

about three centuries ago.
Speaking of her mini.-ter- s this gmnl
(Juccn said : " hen first chosen by
nic all goes well, for thev put forth
their best virtues like the large
strawberries in market bankets., but
by and by small vices and faults
apiiear in them like the littler fruits
hidden beneath the big." .')'ilh
AVir..

Oui- - Ktperiencp front M;ui.i.

"1 have been sick and miserable
so long and have caused mvjuis- -

ind so much trouble and expense.
no one seemed to know w hat ailed
me, that I was completely disheart
ened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hon" Hit
ters and used it unknown to my
family. I soon began to improve
md gained so fast that mv husband
thought it strange and "unnatural,
but whi n I told them what had
helped me, they said, "Hurrah 'for
Hop Ritters! long may they prosper,
or uiey nave made mother welUand

us happy. Uie Mother. f)we

An old fogy exchange, talking
ibout the slaternlv home life of our

soci-t- y girls, advising tiie young man
of to-da- y "to see the irirl he is coin-- t

ing before breakfast.'' Whv. bless
your stupid old soul, thev all do.
See her before breakfast? Hour bc-- i
fore. Some of the bovs never think '.

ot starting home until they
liver and bacon climbing "up the i

hall stairs like a south wind blowing!
oyer a bank of violets, stealing and
giving odor. Rut most of them say
"good night"' about three o lock in
the morning. "See her before break--'

fast.'" indeed. Did von V 11 IT H Kli i ll.
boys went away before nine o'c! ek?

llurlinqUm jlucknr.

Miis. I.ydia E. Pinkium, 20:i
Western Ave., Lynn, Mass.. is rap-
idly acquiring "al. enviable reputa-
tion for the surprising cur. s which'
daily result from the useof her Vrn-ETAitr.- E

Compoi np in ..,11 fVmale di
seases. Send to her for pamhph ts

. Johnny wnaked WI,.-th- , r l,elik-- j
c.r rr.anin latl'and' Le rci.licil vif 'i i

, .' .n ni'h fhit if r.n;,-,- 1 i
T ' .i i'.ihu .i nun

j

. J
. - .

looiiims utrtiuic infrii-- s a cmn, wenmvi.;.. .,i 1.. ..mi ' . . '. . . . "krearti me conveniently "

- .ikn. minutir I IvffiC'K I?
government, i,dl denounc ithSfwifi vl

Mils: LYDIA E. PBiKHAM.
OF LYNN. MASS.

i; v. Y

iUK'ivrnEB or
LYDIA E. PI NKH AIM'S

Plf Pnif!v Oin.

For all Female Complaints.
Tri!pTtrtlon. M it hame ctuKs of

Vesclfcirte Ut arc tarmlvus to the tno
invalid. Vpn oue trlaj r.irr.is o( tl.ia Com

P'tiad win Ik rpf!Tnis".!, as relief Is himodlat ; mmd

when ILiwb eontiim.-d- , la lttny-nin- buu.
dred, i will

j. ln accocTit f - prurt-- iuT:ts, it i tolny n.
en wth1-,- antl )rc:riVu Ny t'i phy"Kuuia in
Cie country.

It will cure entir' r.ot form at fnlllnf
f the uterus, lucorrlio-a- Irrfvtilar anil painful

Menstruation anOrarUuiTt-enSh- s, ImlajrimAtion and
T,raMtart nm.'! em alt I'i i)lMSTTient anil th rVin.

tuenJiipinAlweakni-v.iir-.li- r?;i-Jl- y adapted t
the Chang of UfV. H will aK-ul- and - tumnra
from Uieutru.?ln an rariy fta;t of T!e

U checked v.rjr
eedily by its u-

in fj.5 15 1. r.i tJ 1 tlid (rrcat
et anri best r'n(!y t'.-.- t rvi-- Ixt-- tli.'wrovur

ed. It perDteat'.'a erry of t!ii'pyt m. aiblfrlvt-
new Uetndvor, 1: r m.v. u d
t.'.y ullrrav.n f r I ii.-.- cuiaisi

cf the fftomuL'i

It cures Eloatir.T. I ulu-'-- crrrxM I': 'tn(mtW
General l)Mi;i 7, ; It., r.f. , In ; rt vsjoii aid

That cf r. r.: lIuv. n. I'ftUhinjf nai i

weight and backai ht it aiv.ya - r:r.ni-nt!- rnna 'jj
lUtue, U wlllct ell u. r::di rr.il rin unUn
cess t In lariao::y vitlic 1. I'-- tu
fftnalc ystM:i.

F'jr Ki!ntr:"Cm.:J-.- : j of e.'-I- r tliui cumpuund
Li iutjrjjajtc.I.

Lydia E, Pinkhm' Vottatile Compound
I" innd - Wfrrn I.yno. Ma- -.

rrioe$i.W. Sx tx,t:f ifc- ti.yi..IUit;..

of prior, Z'.- I " " !' r v I'IMw'lA
fnely a&'niftl'. I' t: r.i.f 1'iquirv 8 ni for

Addrcssa-- a Jjv.if. n (.1 i'jr.
No famiiyrijoul-ll'- w.thout LVMA - I'KHAM'

IlVi:;ir!UA T.itj Ci'-t.irtt!- ri, i;;l.uLi.f,
aodTorj'-dit- y of tlr Ijt r- X. c .itr r l.z.

. v. x. i;ovi),
iii:i .;i.--t,

Somrrvcl, Pa.

I . re v. -

IT as li- - n In V
ronsliiiit ne hv iik-c- .'"

'

v'public fi.r evi-- Ivvi-iit-

ycirs, eni It
irrpmtlon mr In-

vent;-.!

"

r ITT"
fi r l;rl v.;

C1KAV U U I: Til I I
! A-- .

y-r

v nun hl c o 5. i i . i i

v ANT I. IFF.r Cilftlist
lt aplira tlio natu

ral fuoi! aud culur lo the j

hair glande allhvut L

lainlue tb ehin. ItTvi'l'' 'eadinsr

lnrrf-v- ami tllen Clio

trnwl h of th t.alr, ire. i

Trtit fta bluni-lilng- - end ' f;uior'3
falling off, and tliua ncd

'It nri Ik C.ti.J it
tlota and Jjn.irnir. Ai

as aliAIK llliK.v'lMI Ii.

ia. very Kivh-.i- ;
j greit

th-li- air u nilki n (.iiilni'mi triumph
liir?i ndiliire. 1 iu

lserps thi head clfH'i
lntit and healthy.

CKINGHAMS DY

YHISKERS
W.;, rhant; tlte hr.ird to a I; KOV N

or HL.A1 K at tiller tic.n. 1i'1uk
one irrjitrAt!oa It i ra-il- y apfUt'd,
&nl proJui-t-- pniui:? lit iolir
thiAt will not ujhJi oT.'.

.'tvl.J AK1 J) II V

R. P. HALL . CO., NASHUA, K.SL
Sc'd 'ui Del 1. 'n Mr Jlvina,

; FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
Clazer, Ilirha, HaaCrake. MUHacIa olid

Enai.y nil.fr. f tin t l' kriownarti ki
skillfully coiiihiml hi a (.ioe tonu
an tu make it lh blood Purifier and

The l.v.t ilialth and Mti'Dpth iirttftrer
Kver l ied.

Fo t is tho cocuxitioa rf Tarunts't
iiiN.-ib- Tonic thiit no ilwa- - can Jm:? exmt
where it is usr. If yiiu havt- - Dy.peptia, Head-
ache Hheumatum, Neuralgia, Cowtt. Ktflney
or Lier Oiiorder, or if y i I a mild Htim
uhuit, nppeturr, the Totii-- j is J.mt lijo rin d
irinw for yuii. as It H hfcliiy cunuiw and ia
virnratim; hut intuxiv-utit'tr- .

if you ar Flowly astni away with
wckoe-w- , ii you lure n Painful

CougtrwaUvf Cold, l'AUK'K'a I.imii r Ton.--i

ill surely help vo'j. lt fvn new lifo and
vii-- to ttw nri.1 nt-w-l, and li arertuiii
'core for FineumsUvm aifl Chdra Inrairtum.
it Haa katrd Iluaiimla of Lirri; It SJ

ha?e onr.
If you ar feellnir irii.Trililo i!oi't wait onUl-yo-

are hick, but us? tin- - Tom: t.xlay.;
S'o matter what y.iirt!iai.;vtiri,yiiiiitviiaa may.
ie tt will cWppronit relief.

mlxr I I'aKKUi'd (liNorR T(MC la not'
a nrtn-drin- k bat thii 0e and Prei Faniiyi
McdtcMia ever inrvh-- , compound..d hy a new.

'
priii-es- and t!:liit-!- itinvr.-ii- IJiUvra..
irinirer and all oth r 'i'oiik-- . Try(
jc, boftrn.. Your can Mitiy yoa.

PAHKRS HAIR BALSAM
Tue Hat or.d Moft Cronninlrsl Hair Prcstiii;

Will Altan Button? Urttj or FaileJ Hair
t its origiiul youihfu1. rr.'cr 3"1 rprjnnff, nI tt
warranted to stup ui i iu :u ar.d
prevent tiiirwss.

A apliratir? r? tV tii-- wiT K.rr?n lh
ha;r, clear.se 2M Cdrift ?rA iwiAn aa-- hu
fcours ol the scaly, Lyii airt.i-iiU- m jr 50c.

if too ar a
f ba.lllra wMk man of Wl- -

eilrM by tIiMtrlo of ' n f Una owmu
Toar duties a vol 'I liiirnt work, to rr-
Ftlmul&ntAftnd a so tn: lra:n ntrtr una
Hop Bitter. wfcw, Hop B.

If twi ar Trsunar nn! snffcrlrtjir frrm arty In
iiwrHion ur liKita titn ; il ymi :rv mar- -
n-- or sltvte. oiJ .r I you, s.ff' rmr lro'
poorlva)th ur uuiicuith k Iniir i.u a wf i'.k- -

tu rvly a Hop S Biwt.-ra-.

. WLlVFrr YOU are. h
fTaTaa fPF TIi. ffl V I Hill

V ft
lair or rtimii iifrr. t ? hv, ir.- - u reiei.t it
iritftoutirroj-ioih- ,

1 h tt t!I,lt:'y wwof
LM- - hP A-ais- HopBitter

TTjTvTmi
k

t , r V rt marj tu -
piittnt, J( j i. an aisii:te
of Hte ttimoh, HOP C'M- - ru r
h&r or B.i'.mn!ae;niie m,

of tipMitn.Too v 1 tf ,lOoHCC.,,vrmrvdif voiiD--Ho- UaVTCOtl-.-S- .

Bitters A ClIlL:- lfymiBmilm- -

ply cull aiU n--

V.w sr.inld. ti-- 1; NEVER
It- may hop urrtasrava your liFAILI it haa

aved hun-'drecl- a. llmfcgiitF, 3

XKl TTOK'S .SAI.i:
Hy authority, anl In pnriisne,.fthe laxt wlil

anu testament ol Kred. ih Veiuir, Lite nt in.
ernet ii.roui(h. e l, there niil h.- ep wl to

ul attheii..de H..ii-1'- i ;:iid itoroUKli.
on

. $.ilardty, Lk o ul. r 1 i , 1 "v I.

the follow 1ns; named proi-erty- , late the real estate
ol said vir :

no. 1. A lot ol ground situate in said Rnrminli.
ZZWXti oreorle..?, inijoininit .loseph

ensi. Freiieriok K. Weimer
"" i'" Mixaiiii Hnrhauh i.n the wi.ia:d Msto etct on the north, on whleh

ociiug house ar.doiherouthulMma.''.

Niebola iieraey on the South. Hamet Pi.-hi- r on
.oe nn, ami alley on the nor-.- h llLi lan--l U in at md sist of eulUvotloo.

to eommenee at 1 o'ejooa: of saidr H. day.T I U ,i u . , ... . ...rasn. ano tna naianee oa
, to he secured hv mdirmenu

Hlllffi.yv it Adm'r. Cilia trrtm-mml- m ttrrv.

TrTB 11

--PA'
ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS
Ri1lr and I'riaarjr Utgnmn tr Ak.

rpinic an numurs, every trace ol iieae. and
f.imiiif iiiro the ftyeieia thrmiicb Uie puree of ttie
fitin, Diun..i!.tntf ant! BTrehic! benlny
i"ni,.j, giving u wondnrlBl power tj cor at
unce,

PAIN IfJ THE BACK
IH r IaIk. InflmmllBHrlKhi'v nirao r tiie Klaaete, lia.

niaaorr. Inability in Krlala r Eiarltttr l rlue, in lhe HiMde-r-. Hikolored. Uraalt or Palatial I rlaillx' UrpwMli, l and or Surras in ihl irlar,
nervous or physical debility
an.l la f.irt any illneaso of thena mat

r niuirm-tn- l ht uvrwirk. Jir.ilD, im1ii mi, iiiir anu?c iii nniure r tirnerwiM.It miion-tili-- ntirvljr llio innavinlccffii an.l
ii .U..H-- .ii i.ikiu nu.-c.i- au.l iKilauauiK inter-

in. wru e..-ii- wnnre ne!p, next to the
1. ua iiiiiiii- - ii.u. iy uvrr I no itiiliivjt.ll U o uilnrliil le to the nillciu. fair, lilrafan:an I reiulilc id in etlecii., liui nuwrrfal la Hamrllou.

Ilwnl worn at all time.", In any cltmnta, aDdtlllll V V.H.I f..P

MAN,. WOMAN OR CHILD
im u..t i.reja.IirB. Uive it atrial and

in-uvin.-e- tn:it It I h.mrft, relUOIe. ettertiveon ii.ii Tiiur ieeii ami exhauntetl Nvjy re- -
qmri'-- 'I h.'u.Mu.lfi nr dailv ad.ifnir ih..-f..-

to the w.ti.IerJul rurwtive puwers of thin
ritrvat rMiitsfy, whi are hcUiif rcturl to perf.rt

alter ail Uvr treatments and reinedjliare Aky,.ur druieirifit Ur it, and accentnn lolio r nhl4n(.. if he hu
,Bru..i in u aua receive It by return

j OcrrlpilT IT I re. .uf.-Reir- ular Pad
N''ial Tad, l.r t:hn,Dk, deep seated, or

i .h b'.iiiniiiiK, J; rhUdreo's Pad, for
sumtu-- ! ujuiMiiiiii, weim KMneyn aol M wet- -... n.-u- wi.riKw.a. "ii w a L.ue was Saved '
cm! tiiiina: a history of this reat discovery, mailed free. Write lor it. Adores.
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO., Tolede, O.

id HIT I (IV to i"i worth
IK.( Kulney Ha.l. Dun m.inn n.iie nn nur ne denn It iln th

: iitfil--r-- tu w;irn ti..m. Aitlii mtii uii., .rir FAD, take no other, ami you will not be
ilfix-lVi:.- t:

"2AST222T A3ZSC7.

CHARLES N. CRITTENTON,

115 Fulton Street, .ew York."
U v v. N. BOYD, Sokebsitt Pa

Nov. 4

sHKRIFF S SALK.
i y vlrtq of a wrft it ji. Fa.. Iwit-- I out ol the

l ourt ot ( iiiomno ot oinrt ,'. Fa., ami
In ui I'.irc-ted- , there mil he eiiotnl to put. He sale
uv me i.iiun ii'mr, in Bumumct, fa., on

Thufsthiy, Ihcnnhcr , SS(
l 1 p. v., all the rlirht, title. Interest and

rtuim in tue John H. I hi. of, In andu
inr iiuiiiM uiK reivi fmntfl, via :

Nn A let of icround fitume in Sotn.ert iiiimuun, '.njerot eouiiiy. Fa., oimialnlnn
4i Uet Iniui on Mum mreet, all feet ileeu. bound- -
e.l ..n the wt hy lot ot Heart Hruhaker. on the
west l.y Valentine Hay, on the north hy I'nlon
a;reei, wtui a ilirne orit a t wellMitf hoti.e

: ami siaine iureon ereoiea, with tho ai.purtenaaee.
N'n. i A lot of irr.iiin.l situate a aforesaid,

Ihiumled a" lullows : InintinK M leet lnohei on
j M ini I 'r . Mreet, eitemliiiK eat i.) Icet to lot ot

i;. tiry r. -- tiell on l lie ami lot of Henrr C
the ai'UtD. atnl on which part ol the

.ii ujimoin ouiuiiiijj ij ereou.l, wl-.- the appune-li-ilicv-s- .

.No. 3. A pieeeor nari-e- l of land aitaate In So.-n-

ersei auil i .iwn.-hi- 2(.iineret county.
I'n . ad; iinii l.in.l of A. M. t'oilmih in tiie
u..rtL. V. B. . ' ulroth on the eiot. Joflah Brant

i i.u ll.e .uih. mreet on Uie west, ci.otnln
ti.u 9 iiri-- f and eo ienhe, with the appurteiian-- iev ".

.No. 4. An hi; lot fituate in Si.tr.rrvt Horouith,
S murM-- t c.iiiity. Fa., I.un.!e.l on the eaj-- t hy lot
of t. Kiernan and F. J. Koueer, on the fr.uth by
kn of Aiu.k Kueiiper, Allien. Johnnoo and otherK,
on the west Uy au alley, on the north hy Una ol
.Inhu Weimer ami W ill i oeirn, oootalnuig 'iacre
ati-- 4 perehe., with the appurtcnaucea.

o. i. A 4ire of Kroun.1 ailuale aa afnrenald.
a.lj tuiux I'nion ii reel on the aouih, limiina street

the went, alley on the east, ami the north hy
Jlorth tivet, beinir composed ot lot Noa 1. lis,
iiil aiKl 11 on plau ul ioiuer-e- borough, with tba
appurtei.anees.

.N o. 8. I he undivided one-hal- f of a certain lot of
r. uii.l sliunte asalorenatd, Nmnded on the north

hy I ni. n street, on the cant by lot of John Cesena,
u the (.mill t y Main mreet, on the west hy lot of

the widow ;vn. heirs ol Y r.uik ( 'liorjienriiiiK, dee d,
iv t Ininir J , of ua acre, with the apporteianees.

.N i. 7. A iractof laud tiluate aa afore-(rii.- l.

Ijoiiilnx S.imeriu-- a Johrmtownturuplkeon
lhe ean. on thenorth hy himla oi Solomon ln-hur- t

an.l othrr. on the west by an alley, on thesmith by ('Heleer's ailet, coutiiinliin Kaerea. The
aran-o- r l Interest lieiun the uodiruled one-hal- l of
the Uie eiMatc of (lecrnc C borsarnnisat, with the

. H. A eertaln lot of xrosnd "Puate n al.ire-fa- i
Clurlea lllieron thesouih

1 tirkeyiiMt Ktteetonthenesi, Henry V Setell on'
the i;..rih and ea. ivniaininit a aurea, mure orlos, with the iippurlenancei.

Nu. 'J A eertain trai'tot lund ultunte in Stony-vre- i
I u.. i.tiierwtoouniy. Fa., ailjolnlnn lunda

l Jan. (i Weiale, M.Ulilm Walker, J nr. ill Mjydtr.
.loin, i etir an t oibers, containing V40 aerve, more
or le.. auh ato siory dwtlllnK house, bank barn
ana other ouibuililtiitra thereon ereeie.1, bemx a
part of the same tract ol land which Bene.iiet
l .. ier. Ltecuii.r of Samuel Voder, dee'J, onvey-- e

to .1. H. I hi. by deed dated 1st April, 1s7j andre,rde i in ol. 61, page ail, wl;h lhe apparte- -

Diinerl.
T iken In etecnipm at the rait of reter HefSey,

an-- l uie ot idtTiund Kuruan.
Ni.ri' a All pers.ma purvbaslnc; at the ahoratale vi'.ll piease Like notice that a par. of the

pun-has- money (, b made anown at the time
ol sale will he required as oon aa the roperly
Is kuoeked down, oiherwise It will b airain ex-p- .

sed lo sale al the risk of the hrst purchaser.
1 he residue id the piirrhaae money must be paid on
or heh.re 1 hunvlat of the nrst week of January
O urt. the lime m.-- l by ttMtTuart for thearknowl-ediim- .

tit ol deeds, and nodeed will be aeknowledir
oil until the purchase money Is pi id in full.

fclxJAK KYLt, Sheriff.
SiiKKirr'n frrirKc I

SonhTMil, Mut. U), .S0.

A rniToirs notrk.
S. i.vlFKKUT a:

( f A tan Orphans' I oort held at Sutnerset
kkal. , in and lor Somerset l ounty, on the 3otn

( - 5 "li7 "f A nir , A. U. Ko, before the
thereof.

In the matter of the estate ol John Will, dee'd,
for distrlhuMon. on motion of H. U. Baer, Vsq , the
l.urta)iilnt John (). Klmme), Ks.., Auditor to
uEcertain advancement! and distribute lhe fund
In the hands ol lianiel V". Will, to and amonirthotc I'laliy entitled thereto.

liy the Court :

W. It. FKKASE.

.ir: t: li per-k.n- s Interested in the eatate of
John W III. dee d, areriotifled that in pursuance ol
the loregri'inc mnimission. 1 will at my ultln ia
Sotner.'.-- t n..r..uiih. on Thuradat. Decemter --J,
Ihsu, p-- rl..nn the tiutles therein ernlneil.

J. O. KIM.o KU
1'- 1 Auditor.

iH;:ci:Toirs notice.
iT Ni. UcUiv Heck. Ute of JtflertHin Twb.

S.nif rft ,:o.. F.. 1et?M
Letters tetjimentiirT on Lhe .ruf

.H.'t n irrrin:! tu the un.leriined tj the pnrr au-
thority, m .tun in berchy jfiveo to i prrmnn ct

ted to --aid eHUle to mnke ItmntMiate py- -
Lt.v.lt.niM. ?vj nnTiiifc, riitnnr axaint u lo pre--
ttnt thv-- duly for ncttk-men- t 00a.uriu, janu.try h. issi. at mv uiB e in N.mpr

O. KIMM f.L.rc 1

AW !:si-:;Ti-:Ei- . a-- son
WILL PAY

tiik i.iiiiisrcASH rmcE

01 and HEMLOCK BARK,

Hid23, Saosp Felt:, Calf Skins, Etc.,
I1"-- , lain Johnstown

DMIMSTItATOU'S NOTICE
L.ta: Msthlai Sbanlls. bis of Somerset

l'np., Soiaerset c.mnty,Pa., deoeascd.
letters of adintnlatratlnn on the ahove estate

h.ivinn heen icrnled to the underpinned, nntlre is
herel.y aiv n to th.we Indehled to it te make imme-
diate paymi-ut- and thoao havlnir claims ajrainst
it. to pre.eat them duly authenticated for aettl-tcn- l

on Wedui-silay- , the lui h day of January,
lsl,atlhe Lire li , I ot de-',- in said Twp.

JAi'UH NK.FF.
Administrator.

HK.HNA MHAl'l IS
Nov. w Administratrix.

Jn:i .ICSAI.K.
Hy virtue of an order ol snle irranll hv the

Ju.it " the i irphsn:' I'otirt ui Somerset I'o..
Pa . the l rill sell at pittdlr ontery, .at
the t'oiirt iiouv, in Somerset on

'
i ii v, Iesnih,r J4, l vSd,

it 1 nVloek p. tin real eitata of lianlel A.
dit-'d- .

No. 1. A tr-.- i t of land known as the Lenler
f.irin. runtair.ina- - aeres, more or less, with
dwelling houe. iiarn add other huildintrs thereon
erected, of which atmui jo acres are clear. I acres
in meadow ; tine fruit and never lulling- - sprlnis on
lhe same adjoiniriKthe Mason frn, Alex. Hunter.
Samuel Keirc and others; Is quit near to school
and churches.

.No. 2. A tract ol land cmtainlnir '.'3 acres, more
or less, with anew tramo Uwelltnir bouse, and new
harn and other huildlnui of tha same, ahout 11
acres clear, ahout seres in meadow. a.iolnin:
Joseph SlmMer, .lai-o- Lcr.hart, tvanitein-a- l

Chur-- I t. .Seh iol lot. These lands are wuhln
three miles ol Somerset Horouph.

V. M. SHAVER,
Tec. 1 Adm'r and Trustee,

D SOLUTION NQTK'E.
Th purtnerahiu heretofor "eilstliur hetwacn

Wm. Ijw.ley a, rU.a I Ihl uay dissolved by
mutual consent. J. W. ijxlfley rellrtaa. J. W.
Kodtley is authorUedto cuiiect all aeevunta and
Doles uoe the nrm.

WM.E7ISLEV,
Nov. IT J. W. E.MSLEY.

1881.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

"Stndylm the 6lelt objectively and from the
eilncatiuoal point of view eekmit to prntnie that

hu h, takeu toaelSer. will he ol the m. st axrrvice
to the largest ouinlr I loon ago concluded that,
if 1 coal i hate hut on work lor a public library, I

would aelect a complete et of Uarfitr't Monthly.''.
Chaklck Fraxcis Adam. Ja.

ita content ar contributed by the moat eminent
authors and ar.iru of Kumpe and America, while
the lona: experience of p. publishers haa ma.!
them thoroughly averant with th desires of
the public, which they will spar no fl ri to
gratify.

HARPER S M AOAZINE, me Year i 00

HARPERS WEEKLY, ' 4 00;
HARPER S BAZAR, " 4 00

The THREE above-name- pubik-ation- On
Y ear 10 l

Any TWO above-name- On Year T 00

HARPER'S YOVXC1 PEOPLE, On Year 1 M

Fottogt Frre to all tubteribrrt in United Slain
or I'aaaiiu.

The Tvdumei of tb Magazine btn with tSe
Nuiulrt-r- td Jons uod r of ah yer.
W ben nottin Is fltieJt It will b BiMlervNxjd
Lbat ib uf'iwritr wlabrii to bela wilt, the rur-ren- t

Namtr.
A cumpl'ts wet of Harper'u MnVktnilne, rom- -

priMittH M Vulauifi, la nt clotli biO'im. will l

Mnt ty expres. frcikjbt at cxpenof j.urcbawr,
tor $4 tt per Tolamc Sinj(l Totumer. by mail,
punt t).d, 3 uo. 4 loth com. r binUinir, bB

cent, by mall, postpaid.
KrmiUanct8 shonM t mate by Poet Offlct)

Munej Drier or I rait, to aroM cbAaoe of Ib.
Setpaprr$ are not to copy ti$ mdvtrtitement

vtthoul tne exprett order of IIarpkr Jt Bo a.

Addrew HARPER K BROS., New York

1881.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Tbl" peril llral, hy IU ahle and dls.-u- - i

aioo ol the oueatlona of the dav. aa well aa hv lie
UiuitratloDB wbk-- are pr. oared hy the li-- t

artuita haa alwaya exerted a mmt powi-rlu- l and j

oenenciMi inauenre on me purine mlti-l-

The wet-li- t ol it hitlueoi- will always he found
on the side o( uioraluy, eulihtenmenlauil rehne- -

meui.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.!
HARPER'S WEEKLY, Una Year at oo
HARPER'S MA.lAZI.Nfc, " - M
HARPLK'S HAZAR, " " 4 W
Ine rHREE ikhove-aame- pui'licatlons one

i ear io r.0
Any leh. , one year T 00
HARPER H lULMi PEOPLE, one year . ISO

Poaiare tree to a li auhecntiera In the l ulled l

Statrpor Canada.

The Volume of the H'reklu henln with the nr.t
Numtier ol January of each tear. W ben no tiuie
li mentioned, it will he undent!-- ! that the run- - i

wlahen to commence with the Numiet next
alter the receipt ol order.

The iaat Efeven Annual Volumen of Harjr's '

Weekly, in neat elolh tlndlnir. will he ent hv
man, postage tiaid, or ny express, Ireo ot expensi
(provided the frelht d ji not exceed one dollar
per volume), for 47 on eni-h- .

i

iloih I. anea hir eai-- h volume snitahle for bind-lni-

will liesent hy mall, postpaid, oa recelut of '

.1 IBI .4..V' ' '
Kemlitanr-e- ihou d be made hv P,.at-n:P.- .-

Money Order or lirafi, to av dd rhau'-- ut Iokh.
Newapapers are not to copy this advertia-me- nt '

without the exprese order ol Hakpivu k. Uuoth
aua.

Addreja HARPER k IiR'S.. New York

1881.
Harper's Bazar,

i

ILLUSTRATED.

Thif Ki' Jlar nT'lu Ileal if pre eminently a tur-- :
nai ! r ibe buun-hld- .

tver? Numer furnhbef the latest Information
la to fr';.iiQ id UreM an-- oro .uient, the

an 1 nrnut apnvei pAterrm, with desrrlp-- i

live articles ierUeiJ Irom auihemic aol orin .BI
iv.a-e- ; wLlle lt itr;oi, fijeius, aod K?ruvcs on '

skr.ajilasMi LKftuestlc luplcs, giv variety io Iu

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAMPER'S RAZAR. n Year. 4 oo
HARPERS MillAZlMLtn,. Year 4 liHARPERS WEEKLY. " 4 0(1

TbTHREEabov-aam- d publlcatioca. On
ear 1 oo

Anv TWO atMiv named. I m Year Too
HARPERS VntMl PEdi'LEtm Yaar...l 40

Ponaae free lo all Subaerihen In th Unlte.1
Stal.a or C inaia.

The Vohl oe of tb fitlmr bealn with tha
flivt Nnmhv of Janoarr ot eaeh year. When no
tlm la laenikveii. It will ! awleratood taat th
autirriter wtahea to oomiaonce with th camber
next after th teveipl ol hi order.

fit laet Elvn Aanaal Voiamea tot Lrrr'a
Buaar, In neatekith binUnK, will he seat y mail,
poetaiie paW, or eiprvse, ireeof einenae. (Drvi.i.
d the rniljtht does not xeeu one iloliar per

volume), lor 7 eaen.
Cloth fcir arh volume. rultaWI for html-ln-

will he sent by mall, postuald. oa rteeiut ot
il.OO eai-a- .

Kemtttances should be su.li hv Pwll imn
Money Ih-d- or liratl, to avoid rhane of lorn.

.Vewisapersars not lo rovv 4l aaeerliaemeal
SMi&oiK IK 9 txprt$i vrdrr ghliruk Hau s.

Address, uAarLK a ilKuS., New York.

THE BET PAPER! TRY IT ! i

EEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

3Sth TEAR.

hf Scientific mcric;n(.
i

IN

Tai SnuxTinc Ansairaw Is a lane Plrat- -
?laas Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Daaes. nrlnt.

ed in the moat heautirol style, proaieiy iJluUro- -
iro rtii asieaata enyrseint, represent in: the
neweet luvenUona, ami me moat rwcent adrai.ees
in th Art and buienees : InrlmllnK New and In- -
teresilnn faeis In Aarirultnre, Horticulture, the

iNar.rHa
mort valuable praetlral papers, by eminent
writers in all department of Science, will in '

tounl iu th Nclmuhr American.
Terms. a;.w per year. ll.O i half vear. whl.-- In.

eliK'.eii postac. Dtaeount tn'Asents. Mnxle eo--
pies, ten enla. Sold bv all Remit
uv poeiai ornertii .ii kin ih.n ;?
rara now, sora.

In eonneetloa
Mrlewtlftr

Messrs. MVNN a CO.. are inik-ltns- ol Amen. n '

ami Foreiau PatB.it a. ua.a had J years ot rip.
r.ie-e- . . now nav. in. larval establishment '

ia th worUi. Patents are otuawed on the best
terms, a ripeelai mtl e Is made in the Srlew- - i

lllle-- Amerlraa of all inventions p.iienled
Ihrouuh ttus with the nam and reatdenc
of the Palenle By the immense circulation j

tnus liven, purine attention la directed to tne
merits of the new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily effected.

Any person who has mad a new dtscoverv or
InveniW n. can ascertain res of charge, whether
a patent ran prohabiy h obtained, hvwritma- - toMrs!ia,t'o. W aiso send free our hand rlH.k
about the Pat. nt Ijiwa. Paienta. I aveaia. Trade- -

Mark', their est, and how '

lor pnicurinic ailvaures on
fjr the Patitr, or conceniiiia-- Patents.
trmtv i. aa - ,iwi.i (v J w rarA iilW, 1.
Braiieh enBi, cor. Y. 7th a

1SS0-- 1. isso-i- .

The Patriot, Paily aud Wet-klj- . fr Ibe '

EuuiiIfrYnir.

Th' sulsir;iriiiii iirir;-Patrio- .f tin- - Wf.kki.y
lias tu il .') iier i' y

in-- n i u .

Tm !iili nf Finv anil iipw.inlM tiie Wkkk- - J

LV Patriot will lie luniishnl at the eitrai.r- - i

tlitiiirily rlicai r.iW of i . iitn u r kt
aiiniim.

TheDui.v pATHior wiii ! to anv i

aiMn-vi- , luriii lli- - of r..tiv'r-.- ',

an.l tlur :i. tiif rule of ,'ai iil i.it
month.

Imle-- r hi-u- i ,i-,. th.- - .ul.li.-h.- -r

....
ro,j-r.--

,s

- mii.i uio iiii, i.i an- - it
.l iMtii that ex
Evt-r- iib-- : rintioii tniw: la-- ai . oini.m.i .1

dv tni- - rii. :

Now i.n the time .uliM-rilie. The aj- -

proarhinir wmumi of otiL-rc- s aii'l the lc;- - '

blaturi- - will he of uiotv than oriiinu-- v in- -

ten-- .t ami tln ir will he fully n-- j

iwirtiM for tin- - I'aiiv ami iimti-t- -- i:oii-
-- is of tin-ti- l will!' piven the Wevkly. Al- -

In
i'ATiar pri'.i.isiiixi; i..;).".Murk.-- t Ilarrihnr'

M I M ST K Al 0 U S NOTICE

tstat of Zaek Muller. of QuetaaLoiilng Tp.,
Somerset I "o.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters f adminls'ralloa oa tn above nun
having been rrantd t th understated, hy th
Lriper authority, nolle la hereby aiven 'o thoe

idehted u it to make lmmadia: pvvmeot, and
those having clalmsor demands will present them

na Satnrtiatv f
the lath day ollieeemher. lsw. at his Ul. r.,f- -

dene in Qoewahontng lownsMp. ;

.u..ll KLK,
Ko. 8 Administrator.

Kr.AL NOTICE.L
blun.n Vougbt ) In th Court (Common Pleas of

to .somerset t o.. Pa., Mo. fc, Aug
D. W. Will. )T.,1HTJ. Voluntary Assignment. I

And now. to wit: loth dav of Novemiier lun
Petition of M. A. Sanuer filed, and rule itraatad
on ail parties interested to show cause why the con-
firmation of the sale to him of a pert ion of the

via : A hous and lot on Main
In New tnirvUld borough, known a th Uotel
property, foe vou, saeuld nut h taaea a. and
sal eoaanad a U mad In Mary Ulnehaugh,
and the assigneaaaihorutU l maa a .lead to tar
for said pro-- nv.

rji tract rsoai ta seeerd of sxkl Court, eerUned
this lotb day of rovcTBhr, Va.

fiaai. U. I Hi.2o. 17 PrutnoooarT.

OLD TEA HOUSE.
A "I -

EAS,
A SPECIALTY.

HEAD QTJAETERS

FANCY and STAPLE

j G It O G K K I E S ,

H ' I fSl H I TEA
' -- I.V

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. K. J KNKINS

2Fif!!i A

r.i.

lS

TSj PjVir.'ril P iripri T--ii t..wJU..I UJIJ..U Ui n ii J a.

Guaranteed Mire.

mv. n..... r....i, r:..n..in..a ii.ji., .

Bert !a the World T First Med.il .u Piuii.

Forex'r-m- e White Kpn and Pastry

iil lii .j l.u. I .

is.,i h r.!(.. i. ., ,.u...

Tali Dell leuiCotfce Is T rivaled firltn IieliuM-fu- l

A- - ma.

Tau Fia. 7 Ti iiLll

A A" aii!ir of nana L,". (Ice.

.a .. i - -
UlijilSi 111 iiiiyj.

Every Variety Fam--

Tl2 8:si2 Cg22::;!7 Fr:
. .KTI. n ...i n

i :. PRr SSTT,

Tno I Jfirset V r.f ""-r- -'1 TiV'w"

TEA
THE ENLY H5USE IS THE CITY THAT KELPS A

FULL LINE GF THE

ci:li:ih;ati:d

PRICE OF TEA.

THE XEW CROP.
YOUNG HYSON, 1

GUNPOWDER, Per pound m so ... u.

IMPERIAL. ceuta. 1 ou. yl.ao, 1

OOLOMC, J
JAPAN Ivr pound 40. (0 0 and ' oo

ENCLISH BREAKFAST, Per p. und, 4o.
vt, Ci, mi eeulii. al.- 0, ai.-- l f '.o.

a--A re.lurtlon r.f FI V E L E'TS per .nnd will
b allowed on all orter of Fiva Plii'.mih

or Tha.
OaTln sendlna a written order for Tea, don't fail

to mention the ouaiiy you denire. and prut.
"All th 1V on lie.) iilwive :vt l.i-i- pound
and upwailf a I he IIaruki kiw' Teas.
If t Acixrrd. vu park any of ahece in a or

10 lb. boxrt vilA.ui ntra iarije.
Hivx jvst Ksi nucin iJivoirEorvEr.T FiS' v

CrotJ 1373. r3S3l(JSAOJL2:G tea: SI M k;
--4.00I TEAS AT LOW PKICES !

-I- MPERIAL Ytir.V.J II t

IN JAPAN - M iL( i.Nt J ESOLI.SH

HR E AK FAS r.

EEBDCTIiiN BY ANY GCTANTI7Y.

COFFEE!
TY A T TI a AT"P i"l fT TIainu unuiuij.

"
r-

J--

CELEBRATED DELM3NIC0

:.rcCOFFEE!
Th!a delo-lou- f IvrfiH. i, f r i a

lulArueu. II all ,a,,..e I ..tl.-e. h.. .uii. ,.,
please you. g:vo tins a tri.il.

T.II-- FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
ruicE ri:u rorxo - - 2h t kts.tienHine MH-h'- i Coli'rr. I'lanUi- -
,'M ''?'"' W"'. M'lmr i0,. i uf
fee, f Nil 1 utch .lit ret 1 otter, I.n.
If""'" Cojyrr, AlrUnn Cofee,

liira e, 1'eti l.trr' i of- -
fee, iinhlen lUo CoJt C.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

.
oonsianiiy Arriving.

Y. hit Meal, (kit lrals,l"r.ic"i!l
Wheat and llrahain Hour.

Mackerel, Kx.tr.i N i hore Mi. N. iSh-:r-
Nn. 1 H.ir, N.i. 1 fi i. 3 Urije. Xu j Medium in

i lb kits.

liauin. Hre ikt i't 11.. Hrleo

Kenned Lanl In Patli. '.X) 1!.. :o Ih all. n.!3l
Kre,h Lo..,-.e,a- , Salmon. Shrimp an I . '.

iijaier.
Corned Heel and Pre. e l Tor-nu-

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best ijuallty , Tench ani le.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
l.Y

OH0 i , MGHEESE.

THKLARiJKsr SS( lit'f.M KM ( V

i fifc' rnr a r t- - - , .

LAUilUrtl AlXU 1U1LK S.MA

. . --ilI''I."- - v i j

COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

r. (,'ataui.ii- - aii Hmra List.

J B. JEIIIS
No. 2S Fift h Am..

PITTSBU1.GII, PA.

T

31
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